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Summary 
Here, we propose a social network, BlueNetwork, which directly targets behavioral engineering of the 
humans behavior in order to regulate and adjust it through human-human and human-machine 
interactions toward eliminating unnecessary and extra demand on the machines and the earth 
resources. This approach consequently reduces harming human footprints such as energy and water 
consumption, and GHG emissions. The proposed network provides human interfaces on various 
platforms (web and cellphone), and includes two artificial intelligence software units which respectively 
learn: 1) common-sense behavioral schedule of a healthy human and 2) constructive communication 
between a healthy human and another human. In order to be specific, volunteer declaration that a 
human is not obese will be used as the criterion to differentiate healthy humans (Blue humans) from the 
others. The sub-targets are as follows: 
1. Providing directed and selective interaction between healthy and other humans over 
various platforms. 
2. Developing software to learn the behavior (schedule) of healthy humans. 
3. Developing software to learn effective communication between healthy and other humans 
toward achieving better life-style for them. 
4. Providing assistance to healthy humans in order to keep them on shape and on their healthy 
schedule. 
 
Motivation 
Most of energy efficiency and carbon reduction initiatives and concepts attempt to regulate and 
optimize machines behavior, and therefore, human behavior itself is left neglected. Although most of 
energy and resource consumption is the result of machines functioning and behavior (including 
domesticated animals such as cows), these behaviors themselves are actually in answer to humans 
demands and needs, and therefore, can be considered the indirect results of humans behavior. 
Resolving the source of problems, i.e., the unhealthy human behavior, not only reduces these footprints 
including energy and water consumption, and GHG emissions, it also helps increasing the quality of life 
in society.  
Here, we propose an approach which focuses on adjusting humans behavior toward eliminating 
unnecessary demand on the machines that consequently lowers the consumption. This goal is achieved 
by creating a social environment in which directed and selective interactions help humans to adjust to 
healthier behavior. The solution consists of human-friendly interfaces and also artificial intelligence 
software in order to learn and emulate human interactions. 
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Definitions 
In this section, some terms used in the rest of paper are defined. 
1. BMI (Body Mass Index): BMI = 703 mass (lb)/ (height (in))2 = mass (kg)/ (height (m))2. 
2. Obesity: Volunteer declaration by an individual will be used to assign him obese on not-obese. 
However, in general, a BMI > 30, or about 30 lbs overweight for 5’4”person can be a sign of 
obesity. 
3. Safe (Blue) human: A human being that himself observes that he is in a safe health condition. 
This is confirmed by his declaration of not being obese.  
4. At-risk (Red) human: A human being that himself observes that, because of being obese, he is at 
a risky health condition. This is confirmed by his declaration. 
5. Purple agent: An artificial intelligent agent who can emulate the behavior of a Blue (or if needed 
a Red) human being. 
 
Elements 
In this section, the list of four high-level components of the approach is provided. The complete 
descriptions of these elements are provided in section Details of elements. 
1. A web-based application 
2. A cell phone-based application 
3. Behavior learning software 
4. Interaction learning software 
The elements of the network are shown in yellow in Figure 1 (Figures are at the end of this paper). The 
definitions of the terms used in the figure are given in the previous section. The concept behind 
BlueNetwork is illustrated in Figure 2. The intra-connections among Red and Blue humans are 
harmonized and replaced by inter-connections between Red and Blue humans. 
 
Hypotheses 
1. Social disorders and problems contribute to more IT, food and energy consumption.  
People suffering from these problems try to fulfill and answer to their needs by other means 
such as excessive movie watching, virtual life, etc. On another direction, these problems may 
affect the normal living schedule of person which results in sleep disorders and late night 
activities. All these parameters contribute in more IT consumption, more food consumption, and 
unhealthy easing patterns. These behaviors, directly and indirectly, result in extra energy 
consumption, carbon footprint, and water usage.  
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2. Obesity, although by itself is a global problem, can also be used as an indicator of a person’s 
level of being at health risk (excluding athletics and healthy but obese people). Also, it is 
manageable in new generations (children) by healthy eating-and-living habits (expect for a low 
percentage who suffer from genetic obesity disease). 
3. Friends and partners (social networks) have great impact on a person behavior, especially eating 
behavior. One of the most active areas of research into social relationships has been the study 
of network influences on positive and negative health behaviors (Kennedy2011). Engineering 
the social networks for better society can be considered as an effective tool (Cebrian2011). 
4. Friends and partners (social networks) have great impact on obesity (Christakis2007, 
Fraser2002, Rhodes2005,Fletcher2011,Gest2011,Morris2011). Even, It has been stated that one 
person eats what his friends eat (Fletcher2011). Also, it has been observed that community-
based interventions could be promising approaches, and also important components of a 
comprehensive response to obesity (Allender2011). 
5. Communication (especially, non face-to-face communication) is the main means of interaction 
between friends (Hughes2003). 
6. Obese people look for cure and treatment. Even, it has been observed that they are willing to 
pay for it (Fu2011). 
7. In addition of direct costs of obesity, there are also some indirect psychological costs; an obese 
person may experience a reduced quality of life, for example through reduced ability to travel, 
reduced social networking, social marginalization (Apolloni2011), and reduced self-esteem. 
Studies show that overweight young women tend to have a more limited friendship circle, fewer 
years of school education, a lower likelihood of marriage, reduced employment prospects and 
reduced household income (Lobstein2011). All these factors contribute to higher living costs for 
the person. 
 
 
Hypotheses Summaries 
Based on the hypotheses, a series of summaries is made here. They are the foundation of the 4-element 
approach we propose in the form of BlueNetwork. The elements will be discussed in Details of elements 
section. 
1. Obesity, not only a global threat to the humanity, contributes to global warming. 
2. Obesity is controllable in new generations by advertizing healthy behavior such as healthy eating 
habits (for example, fruit-based diet). 
3. Obesity is measurable, and therefore is a practical score to build a model on top it. 
4. Social networks and human interactions can be used to reduce obesity. 
5. IT-based communications is a well-defined and low-cost interaction means. 
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Details of elements 
A web-based application 
This interface will provide a human-friendly connection between Red and Blue humans (and Purple 
agents in future). The communication between humans is selective, i.e., a Red human can only connect 
to a Blue one (not to other Red humans). People are asked to participate in the network as Blue or Red 
humans based on their own judgment of their obesity (supported by their BMI score). All members of 
network are encouraged to report two scores (weight and happiness) which will be used by the person 
connected to them to follow up with their changes. It is recommended to provide these two scores in a 
regular basis (daily or weekly updating is recommended). The weight will be used to measure the 
changes in the obesity of the person (using BMI and other measures), and the second one, happiness, 
will be used in analysis of communication between Blue and Red humans in order to extract effective 
communication segments (Element 4) which will be used finally in the design of Purple agents. 
Anonymous practice will be recommended to members. 
In addition to the scores, Blue humans are encouraged to report (twit) their general daily schedule 
which not only provides a good example to their connected Red humans, it also enables us to collect this 
schedules and extract the best practices in Blue human behavior. The collected data will be learned by 
the behavior learning software (element 3), which will also provide a mean to regularize the Blue 
humans schedule in the form of providing assistance and secretary services to them.  
Integration of BlueNetwork with other social networks (such as Facebook) will be considered. This not 
only makes it easier for the members to access to the services, it also can help them in fighting back with 
social network pressure they may feel in those other networks. 
The Blue humans voluntarily participate in the program. It can be suggested that this activity is 
considered as a tax-deductable volunteer charity act.  
A cell phone-based application 
Although abstract functionality of this element is all the same as element 1, it provides an easy access 
and interaction via other platforms such as personal portable and smart devices (cell phones and smart 
phones). This will reduce the interaction delay, and therefore, it will assumably increase the influence on 
Red humans.  
A Behavior (Schedule) learning software 
Although the blue humans are considered well behaving, there is a spectrum of behavior in this group, 
and even for each individual blue human, his behavior is variable over time; and, depending on his 
environment and social interactions, his behavior may change. As Blue humans are the core and source 
of healthy influence in our network, protecting them and also adjusting their behavior is a key element 
for sustainability of the network. To achieve this, positive feedback for Blue humans are considered in 
the system in all interfaces of the network. This feedback is presented in the form of a secretary service 
to Blue humans. The secretary of a Blue human helps and reminds him with his schedule. Limiting the 
influence to the schedule has the benefit of having high-level and structural influence on the person. 
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Behind this secretary service, which works for keeping up healthy schedule of Blue humans, there is 
behavior learning software which learns the best behavior of each Blue human, and also the best 
behavior of their classes or groups. The software receives the information from the Blue human, and 
extracts regular behaviors and map them on their happiness score in order to find good schedules. 
Various cycles (weekly, monthly, seasonal, etc) should be considered in the analysis.  
In order to discover the personal schedule of Blue humans, we will use ontology-based context-aware 
approaches (Zhang2011). In these approaches, the behavior learning model can provide feedback to the 
person based on context information such as current activity, location, time and personal schedule. 
An interaction learning software 
Although the main goal of BlueNetwork is providing a directed and selective communication between 
Blue humans and Red humans in order to modify the behavior of Red humans and reduce their non-
green footprints, high volume of specialized communications collected by BlueNetwork between Blue 
and Red humans provide a rich source of data for performing many analysis and research on human 
behavior, social networks and behavior engineering. One of immediate analyses is the understanding of 
the signals Blue humans send to Red humans in order to help them, increase their happiness, and make 
them more active. An interaction and behavior learning software will be developed to collect all the 
communications and analyze sequence of message pockets sent back and forth between Blue and Red 
humans in order to learn good sequences which improve the happiness the Red humans and decrease 
their obesity. The result of analysis will be used to design Purple agents which try to emulate good 
communication with Red humans. This not only makes the network less dependent on Blue humans and 
more self-sufficient and sustainable, it also provides a new level of human-machine interaction. In a very 
rare situation, the Purple agent could also emulate Red humans behavior for Blue humans; this could 
happen in the case of shortage of Red humans (which is actually the ultimate goal of BlueNetwork). In 
this case, the network could provide an effective environment for Blue humans in order to enable them 
to work with imaginary in-need people (Purple agents), and fulfill their psychological needs of helping 
and contributing to other human beings. 
We will apply some linguistic methods to the collected communication sequences and segments, which 
can be considered as social linguistic actions (Kuo2011). The same technique can be used for studying 
the Internet as a linguistic communication system that hosts social networks, interactive sharing, 
dynamic collaboration, and social actions. In support of main idea behind BlueNetwork it can be stated 
that the speech acts (in the digital forms) are playing a key role in directing actions that affect the 
economic, political, or physical outcome of social actions. 
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Outcomes 
Immediate outcomes of the implementation of BlueNetwork (considering its pilot project) can be 
summarized as follows: 
1. A communication tool (implemented on different platforms: web and cellphone) for directed 
and selective exchanges between humans toward lower obesity rate, better health and greener 
society. 
2. A valuable collection of communication records between humans, especially conducted for 
improving their life style. 
a. As a sub-collection, a collection of Blue humans behavior in the form of their schedule. 
3. An understanding model (and software) of the communications based on the data collected in 
item 2. 
4. An understanding model (and software) of the healthy behavior (schedule) based on the data 
collected in item 2.a. 
Future prospects 
Although obesity score is used in this network to differentiate Blue and Red humans, generalization to 
include other criterions (such as knowledge wealth, activity level, and so on) will be considered in future.  
 
Appendix: Obesity statistics and influence factors 
In this appendix, some discussions on the global trend of obesity and social factors which influence the 
obesity rate are presented. 
1. Obesity is a threat at the global scale. The obesity rates around the world are increasing (see 
Figure 3). Although the obesity rate depends on many life style parameters, the rates are in 
general higher compared to beginning of 90s. 
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2. As shown in Figure 4, it is predicted that by 2015 more than 2 billion will be overweight (more 
than 500 millions obese) which is a global alert (Booth2000). Food consumption of obese people 
by itself requires a large population of domesticated animals (cattle) which are considered a big 
source of GHG emissions. The global distribution of obesity is shown in Figure 5. Despite some 
fluctuations around the world, there is a global trend toward higher obesity rates. Another alert 
regarding obesity is high rates of obesity in children (Figure 6). 
 
3. As shown in Figure 7, obesity has a big impact on economy (Adams2008). In addition to the food 
production costs, health-related costs, associated social-disorders costs, and transportation 
costs should be considered. 
 
4. Obesity depends on the cultural background and social status (Sassi2009). Although obesity 
increases globally (Figure 8), the rates are not the same all over the world. Some cultures 
achieve lower rates that can be linked to social and cultural factors. The other influence factor is 
gender, and there is a big difference regarding the gender (Figure 9). This can be related to the 
gender-related social phenomena and interactions. It is interesting that in USA, which hosts the 
highest obesity rates, the overweight education level is the lowest compared to other 
developed countries (Figure 10). Also, there are some ethnic relations to obesity (Figure 11); the 
rate is higher for non-Hispanic black women. Finally, it seems that low-level of income also 
contributes to high obesity rate (Figure 12). This could be related to the lower level of education 
and social network of a child in low-income family. All these results show that there is a strong 
social influence in high obesity rates. Therefore, it is possible to propose a solution based on 
social networking in order to reduce the obesity rates. 
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Figure 1. The elements of BlueNetwork. 
 
 
Figure 2. The BlueNetwork concept. Left: Connections without BlueNetwork. Right: Organized connection using 
BlueNetwork. 
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Figure 3. Obesity trends among US adults. 
Source: http://paul.kedrosky.com/archives/2011/07/obesity-rates-in-u-s-only-colorado-left-under-
20.html 
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Figure 4. Obesity rate projection for 2015. 
Source: http://nur261alanpjack.blogspot.com/2008/05/university-of-plymouth-faculty-of.html 
 
Figure 5. Global distribution of obesity. 
Source: http://nur261alanpjack.blogspot.com/2008/05/university-of-plymouth-faculty-of.html 
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Figure 6. Obesity rates around the word. 
Source: http://nur261alanpjack.blogspot.com/2008/05/university-of-plymouth-faculty-of.html 
 
 
Figure 7. health costs associated with obesity. 
Source: http://dailymonthly.com/?p=363 
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Figure 8. Overweight rates in different countries. 
Source: http://www.oecd.org/document/57/0,3343,en_2649_33929_46038969_1_1_1_1,00.html 
 
Figure 9. Obesity rates among boys and girls. 
Source: http://www.oecd.org/document/57/0,3343,en_2649_33929_46038969_1_1_1_1,00.html 
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Figure 10. Overweight education around the world. 
Source: http://www.oecd.org/document/57/0,3343,en_2649_33929_46038969_1_1_1_1,00.html 
 
Figure 11. Obesity rates versus ethnicity. 
Source: http://www.oecd.org/document/57/0,3343,en_2649_33929_46038969_1_1_1_1,00.html 
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Figure 12. Obesity rates versus income. 
Source: http://www.oecd.org/document/57/0,3343,en_2649_33929_46038969_1_1_1_1,00.html 
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